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5 DOLLARS+o PER DAY
20 Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girts to

IkOtk for us a few hours dally, right lu and iarotLlld
~[r own honlt’s, "rile btl~tat’ss I~ easy,pl(’a~allll
s~lcfly honorable, aad pays belier than ,myothcr
offered agents. You I,:tve a elt.ar lI¢.ld and uo
it~mpetltioa. Experience and I~l,cehd ability un,
meeenary. ,No eapltJd required. Wo equll) you
w|th everything that you no{.d, treat you wall,
iPad help you to earl, ten tlmt.’l ordinary wages.

Salt Hay and
Black Grass

At prices to suit the times. A supply
constantly on haled.

W. El. FRENCH,
vl.Jm Central Ave., Hammonton.

Kirl~ Sl)(~a~, Jx..,
Plain and 0rnamentM

Plastering and

9ont Rep.blican
Meats c: t’ all Kinds + ¯

O’ i Ox-vUle 2, HoFt~ PublLshe~. Te~ms--Sl.25 Pe~ Yeaz.

T_he ~ugar trust fixed the Democratic
Senate. Now watch the people fix the
Democratic party.

Democratic denunciation Is vindica-
ting the wisdom of Republican legisla-
tion at Trenton.

Will Gee. Worts stand in the way of
the popular demand by vetoing the
Judgeship bill? The i~sue is coming ;
b~tter stand with the people, Governor.

It ~scoming out that a good many
gambled tn sugar down at the Federal
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-,,--AT -- VOL. 32 .... HAMMO:NTON, ~N. J., JUNE 16, 1894. NO. 2~:
"~omen do as well as men, Itlltl boy~ Itll(I girls
I~a:tke goo~l pay. Any on~% anywht’ro, cau do iho
~Pork. All ~ueeeed who fo’llow our lfl;dn and Mm-
l~lo directions, l::trnest work will .~ur~’ly bring
l~0a a great livid of money. I’verytldng Is l)ow
and Ill great dt.m:tnd. ~V]’lto for our panllddct
~.reular, and r¢,et’lve fltll inforntatlon. +No hare,
d~ne If y;~u coach|de ~n)t tO go on "wilt, the
l~slness.

G~one[ STnNSON &.Go.,
Box 44~,

PORTLAND, MAINE-

Y0url~OY0rG I R L:sh0ula
.’.’.’Short .hand

T

Charles ~e,zde o,t " TA; C,,mi, t~
,tins," says." " "1~c boy orjr/ rvho

7.~r’[~’e +s/tor/-ha~d+asz~. r,t~erq:e ¯
the ty~¢.rurt’t~’r is s,t f e r frotn I~az’,’rly
thatt a Greek Scholar."

lk~¢rt_ta_g~---_

Short-hand College,
PHI~AD[LPHI JR

want a throu,~h

are specialist~ ..... Indivjdtlal at_-:_
tention is given.

Ilusiness .Xlen.
list of Graduates >on t free.

C:~E’TZO’~.--r/" ~. dealer offtrl+~ "iV. L¯
Don g.’:t~; ~llot.~ +At a rt.dut:ed pric,’, or says
]he h~ts them wltho,tt name stamped on
bottom, put him down ~ ~, fraud.

$3 8HOE "[~ ’"THE WORLD.
W¯’r+. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, ea.~y fit.

tin~, and t~ive better satisfaction at the prices ;td-
.... ~ ........................... ’,’ertl~,ed th~irt-aifv~ot~aFr make. Try one pair :,nd

be ~:onvinecd. The stamping of V~’. L. l)outrlas’
~an,e and price on the bottom, which k,a~arantec~
their x’altte; s.’lvey~ thousands of doll.’lr~axtmlallv "
tO those who wear them, Dealers wl,o push th’~
gate of %~,’. L. Douglas Sht~cs gain customer.%
’which helps to increase the sales ontheir full llne

"
= .-._.---~oGd~_~T~rh~-vi:-An 2fjord=~- __--

t,,.~ell ,,t a lt-s~

your
Catalr~!.’ue free upon applic:ttibn. 2x.tldr~.~

W. L. DOUGL:~.~, ]~rockton. ~ratss. Eold L"

Fruit Grower~’ Union.

GO TO

For all kinds o

¯ -U-m-~r, Mill-work,
tVindow-glass,

.... Plaster, Hair,:Lath, etc.

l.,i
JFor Bummer use.

=

Wo manufacture

Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

~"We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

.......... Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
_ At Bottom=Prjce~ Manufacture our

own Flooring. Sat
:;Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders¯

...........................................

Your patronagesolielted.

ft. S. THAYER,

Contractor &Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

PlanssSpeelfloatlons~ and Estimates
" furnlslied. Jobblngpromptly

at,ceded to.

Capital. It was a capitol idea.

Bri klaying, comm,tt0e has been al, poin d byC
the Senate to hcar the various bodies of

][lalnlllOlltOll 9 N.J. CoxeylteS in Washington.

----~f[~tteYI
The Cox amendment for the total rb-

J0bbingpr0mvt] dedt0 peal of the l0 per cent. ta-x on SLate

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it with comfort.

F.   to v 
Siiceessor ~G. ~. S~n,

81zes C(

on hand ~atisfaction¯
Guaranteed.

reefed, l~suedoutot tile New Jer~ey Court of
Chancery, will be ~ohl al public vendue, on

__]~I~O Illllt2G2J un e llth
at txw) ,)’clock In tile afternoon of ~ald day, 
tile hotel of \Vllllam .’~omer~, at Buena, At-
lantte County +New Jersey,

.~.li tbltt cert:ttn tract or parcel of land sit,t-

banks was defeated in the tI6uso by
102-170. __

Lost, strayed or stolen : The funda-
mental prinmple of the Democratic
party. Last seen of it wasat Chicago,
June 22, 1892.

Taking things as they come doe~ not
wear out as taB, as dodging them.

e+ha~-

gcstion is a certificate ofplety ~nd when
a weak_body indicates a strong and

eout. ........
Mr. Cleveland may think just as ttill

S about some parts of thc tariff bill

tlili for making that speech.
Free will is not the liberty to do what-

ever one likGs, but the power of doing
~xlmtovex-oae sees_ ought_Lo_be__dma~,
even in the ver3r, face of otherwise over-
whelminz impulse.

Thc latest Alabama lyncbings broke

minutes was quick work. The crime
was barn burning, and, needless to say,

ate In theTownshll) nfBuena Vista~formerly
Hamilton). County of Atlantis and ,Stl~te of the lynchees were negroes.
New Jersey, bounded and described tm follows
to wit: When you worry.you have ceased to
Beginning at a corner In tile Dutch 51111

line corner to fifty acres ~ohl by Joseph L. tru8t,
Itolllngshead to Doetur Joht) %Vatson, now or
formerly belonging to Charles Downs. and Trust no secrets to a friend which, if
running (1) by the same ¢outh fourtt~.cl~ de-

repeated, would bring inlamy.gross and tbirtyn’dnutes west
chains nll(l links to a

JONES’ MARKET !

Fruits and Vegetables esh Every ] ay.

~tlantic (~it~It, :lEt,
lilly 31St, 1891,

%

p.m. .Prm- ..In, I Lm. I
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NOW is the time and HERE is the place to
purchase your~fruit jars. Having secured a large lot at an-

low price we wish to give our cust-omersth-e -ad~

We can-furnish all Sizes, viz. wide-mouth~

¯ ~ ..........the lowestprice¯we-venture to say-ever¯ quoted-t6 the poe-

.... pIe of the vicinity. Read carefully and compare with+

others. We think our figures will be interestin
Pint+ at 48c. per-dozens- .................... -- ....

Quarts at 55e. per dozen.

at 80e. per dozen.

Extra rubbers, extra tops, constantly in stock. Jelly
glasses"wit~ and without covers, tin cans, sealing wax, wax

A pretty wedding took place in Why Is love like a Scotch plaid ? IIc.
the Baptist Church ’last evening, Juno cause it all stuit and often crossed.
let, when Miss Ads Virginia, daughter

What class el tradeslncn succeed best
of Mr. :Ma~w~.:Ea~twood Garret,, was

b~ going to the wall 9 Paper hangers.united in marria:~e to :Mr. Gilbort Henry oore. Gricsomero cia d. The iH0nfortCycl- o
The bridesmaids and-nsher~went down -
the eido aisle from the lecture room, and have the agencies for the ......
marched up the center aisle and met thebr+de lsanin, o. her fathor’ arm, thon Crescent & Reading
returned and formed a ,~omi-circlo in front;
of the pulpit, where the ceromoav was -W:~gELS
performed. The bride was dressed in
pure whit~ satin, en train, the full veil

They show samplcs as follows :f~t0ned w i_t ha_~yof orange blossoms. ~75 Cresceht, Ladit,s’ Or - -
The maid of honor was Miss M. Louiso
Garrett, sisterof the bride ; William G. Uel~S’,_

190-Readi-r~
man, The bridesmaids were Miss Vir- _$60AJirlsL]2neumatic

........... Combinntion J
entof Philadelphia, and bliss Gertrude 7S" ~neltIllalic
Smith o£. Hammonton._ -They _w~r~_ all ....... _+ ~_’._ _Ci rich,
dressed in white, and carried boquots of
LaFrance roses. The ushers were Mar- This Reading V(hoel is fuUy guaranteed,
vin E. Garrett, Jr., and l~obert F.V. has copp,.r

the bride, J. Fithian and is built fi~r hoary riders.
Tatem, G. Searing Wilson; -- " __
Gilmore of Philadelphia, and Elnathan Bells, Lantern.% and Sundries.II. Smith, of Wostfield.

church was t~astof/fliy--deeorated Who,d,+ t:) }{ ire.
with pink aud white flowers, with a bo-
quet;onthoarm of Gash powalong the Tin

Roofingcentre aisle. A.’reception followed, at
the residence of the bride’s father, after

thirty two ehltllls ~tnd ltfry llnl~s to a corner: oils into rcvcn~e.,benee (4) nor, ll twe,,,y~e,’ou ,legrees,,est this meets--your-eye,-but--want-to-say~ & CO.+.~l=t+:-Sourchalu+a,,d nf,y :lv,,,lnka-to-th.Dutch ~,lll nne: thence+;,)~ot, tl, ~eventy oue- If-your ca|ling--is an-humble one-en-- f~l

26 ........cash +
. :Mr. aud Mrs. W.J. Smith,

degrees wcst twentyslx chains to the phmeof noble it by the manuer in which you * 9 " . find it. Try a package,--15c, each. Mrs, Nettle Tomliu and sons, Mr. and The Hardware Store.beginning (excepting therefrom, neverllle.
less.about forty seven acres of land conveyeddischarge your duties, and you will have ’ - :Mrs. George B. Wilson and family, Mr.
by David ~. ~’aneoa~t to WHllam Collln~),
contatn1~g slxty three acres of land. more or the respect of all whose good opinion is O. +~+: and bIra John O. Gilmore, :Mr. and Mrs.
less. ’ We have another new cracker we would like to say a John Gilmoro, :Mi~s Gilmore. Mr. and

Seized as tho property of Samuel J. Lu- worth having.
baroky, and tlaken in exeetltlon ut the suit of ..... " .... . Word abmtt--not that they need pushing as once tried they :Mrs. Joseph- S. Garrett, Mr. and 3IrB.
Fredericlx Thayer. and to be sold by A. I)AIItYb[A.N~S OI’I.NION.-- There is John Clement, bits. R. F.Young, Mrs.E.

SMITII E. JOI1NSO~N. Sherlff. nothing I have ever used for muscular l~~l~ and Atlantic l:tail~oad, will selLfor themselves, but just to give you the name so Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Moore, :Mr.l’~nted .~I,ty ]2th. 1~,9t. "
rheumatism that ~ tzives me as much relief .............................................. Wm_J. Moore, bIr. P. T. Mu~’phy,L..Nr:.v,’co.~ln. lSolieltor, pr.fee.~.~ as Chamberlains Pain Balm does. I have /tla~_a,, sSg~ ~yOU will know what to enquire for, viz,, Cream Lunch

and_Mrs. Thomas Y. Synott, Mr. andus,rig ]-t-rS~-Kb~-~CC~¢5 y~aTt~--f6~ DOW~ ~a^xss. Biscuit; aud they are certainly th-e cre~im 6f-thecracker Mrs. Wha. c. Woie~h, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

I’1~UI~J- U~Sd,.,,,~ ~ll~e

,lways keep a bottle of it in my home. STATIONS. matLA~A..,,,,o.,~+.,.I z.p.I ,.,Is~01s..’ I,.r~,.I "
family. Put up. in very attractive paekages, 1. pound each, Martin, Miss~Vartin, J.C. Gilbert,.~.D.,

Real ~o,o+o, khow a good tlting when I got ..m p.m l~.m r.m.I p.m ,~--.I a.m IP.m.I .Mr. J. Travis Gilbert
bold of it, and Pain Balm is the best lini- Phlladelph| ....... 5 1" s-"-~; ,"~; +"--~;’4"-~i I’-’; ~;’~- ~’-i~ I s t’--;,! - and sell--at-to.-- ~emember-the-pnce;---Others-are-+ Mr. aud Mrs. C. E. Edwards, M’r.Reuben- mentIhaveever met;with. W.B. Den. C~md ................. 5~ Sl01 12~ 50~I 407:lq91 8’" ~l I St"/

For Sale °°°’ny’dairyman’ ~+ew Lexington, Ohio. +_50 ~erlln_"’"’°’"’........... ........"’°.. .......... ......, .... ’+1.’-~ ~i .....

1

9, 10 and 12 cents for goods we think are no better. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. GilIon,

Ate6 -~F01+-~ -~--’5--;--rr,.; ~ - Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunt, .lip. and Mrs.
...... : ................... Watorford ............ 9(ml 5171 ...... I ...... I .+ 9+ +1++~,- ~+ +~+ ...... ~ .~-- Wlo.lo ......... s ,t ",iand " handsomo--bomse~an s o~ ~ ~ ~.~..

~]
~lwood 0 4~5 4’2~ ~.~.’~ ~+’~-

-]o-ttF-6’~ml--e~-~l~.....=,- -I lfr ! s~ ::::

q
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.... + ..... ... ~._ - +

I 0-tgef ’en 
a ......
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ElamStockwell’s

strings, in fact, every thing needed iff the line. which the newly wedded couple left on Put on by experienced- an extended Wedding tour. ¯

lphi kly P _

Amon~thoinvitedguestswere.31r.and SatisfactionW°rkmen’-+.,

Call ....-" SThe Philade a wee ress "GERMEA" the latest production for a breakfast food. + :Mrs. HenryD. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. M. "
AAacres; ~outh --Anger-,entilated-often-huzr.ieat~wnxd .... . "1~. Oa,’rott, ~tr. aud Mrs. w. D. Sher- ~uaran~eeu. i~DJ.l.~-- --__tM~,theueeflfteeumluutesea+te’lghtchalnst°ac°ruer;(+, north slxly three degree east the Repui)iiean, both a+ year ~ou-have ver2¢ likely heard something concerning it before rard, Mr. itndMrs.+. J.+mtth, Mr. and + ....

Mrs. A. J. smith Mr. and

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton.-~N-. ~

of the

 I UMBIAS--
Against the Bicycles of the whole world,

ey
They are UD to the times.

They are durable and sire
.Their equi[

Paid in, $30,000.
+ Surplus, $t2000~ -"

R. 3. BYRN~.S, President.
--M--L--Jx--e~S~N~, Vi~ t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

R. J.-Bycnesr--
M. L. Jackson,

in construction and
handsome in finish. ’They --

contain the finest materials that are to be

They need the least repairs, aud arc the
G.F. Saxton,

Elam Stb0kweU$
easiest to repair, as all parts are perfectly
interchangable, C.F. Osgood~ ....

In buying these wheels, you-do not P.S, Tilto~
have to try an experiment. A; J. Smith,
Call_and examine_them for yourgelf,_at_ J.C. Anderson ................

l~eo, m

"/’U]PI’III~]P~Sp Certificates of Deposit issued, bearl~ ....
.ipt~.res~ a~,.~he rate Of.2 pot ~at~.tmr.al~ ........

Orchard-St.;-llammonto11: ....... hum iz nets six months, and ~ per centl~
The ’94 Catalogue is abeauty,- ..... held one year. - - .-

MEN WA~ITP, ~ot~l++Or~e~.. ~o Discount
leeuu~. Friday of each week.otree not nee’es~ary. ~leady em

Best t.orms. Write ,,t oL, ee aud secure eaolcu
of torrltorv. ALLEN NUR~EttY CO.

.... l~oeho~ter, N: 57.

HARNESS.
/k fullassortment of hand and machlD

made,--for work or driving.

’l’runks; Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc,

Frank O. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

~ammonton, 1Y. J.
Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.

Orders by mail attended to.

Ladies" ~° Ch lid#, on’8

Fashionab!eDr_essmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

L. W. COI~.LIgY~,
Hammonton, N.J.

Mary ~-. Tillery,
Henx,]~ Kx, amex,~

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,
F,~kl~’~ SHII~G~

]:rAMMO1Yr2ON........ Posts, Pickets¯ etc.
A. J. KING, B~.~R~ Cl~,s.

Resident Lawver, Folsom,-N. J.
Ma~ter in Chancery, Notary Public, Real

Estate and Insurauov Agent, ,
Iasurea in No, 1 oompanies, and at the II~ Lumbersawed toorder.
owest rate|. Personal attention given 0rderl recoived by mail promptly fll~
to all bun,hess. Prices Low.

Mrs. Jas.simple and easily digested for Invalids. We offer a splen- A. Wcbb, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Brad-
conservatory ; good barn, two totS. ~tla.tl~°¢°" ......Ol,r .........0 ~ I ~0 ~4[ ~ ~, s ~l ~ ’"1 : ~+ ~0 i:[ ~ ~ .; t, ’~j did-----at~m’vl-~-at-l-5 .-el7-, re-gula~’ly-l-0e_

2. A neat 7-r,)om house on Second St. And Demorest’s Magazine. __ and family, Mr: and Mrs. H. C. Reed,
very convenient, beau.,,fully finished Send subscriptions to this office.

UP ~RAINS.
~

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Perkins, Mr.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
" - Old Gold-Granulated-Corn Meal is conceded to be the ...... aud-Mr~. David--Ro~aud-famil

very desirable. STATIONS. ~t~o., ~,p.lZ.pr.,~-p., .p ̂ ~o.,S*.~e.tSa,~,yr..pr.! finest article for "johnny cake"of any thing of its kind. Hutchinson, Mr. andMrs. Robert Field,
S.m.,It.lm. la.m. tsrla. I din. p.t~ a’m’ll’mlp "pm’l

Dr. audMrs. W.S. Long, Mr. andMrs.
Twelfth Street" 3~ acres, mostly set ..... ’ ItESIDP+NT i’~ll,dolpnl, : ~~ ~--’ "~ ~" ............

’ Camden ............ S 421 8 121 {] 171 8 ~1 ...... 7 .’271 9 (~I.__19 7 s tm
- " __ ...... =-"-~,--~--r’=- :-5-~,

~~ Berlin ............... S (}’21 ~£ --I --I ...... S 47+1 I~ ~’q[ ...... ~’, 741

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue l-~A]~WONTO/ff, : -" ~.Jo Atoo .............. ~,56 __. __ __---+[ ...... S’I’~[ /~]7[. .5_ISJ+ ........ Doughty, Miss Bradley, Miss Emma
¯ -7 4~ -~ ----~z~ --1..~. --~.;; --’l~+’t~’~[:"~:~-: . !’ 111[ J~er. William ~Lf. 8hryoek,

Willret divido.t ,e~-,,, d-A. house,- tbrce-]arge-totg.flrst.clasa business site." 0 ffi~cc~"Da-ys, 22 E vor~;o~j_~_~%i~t.S week- (t,~.~.B. E~D~-- ....- WIn*loWH,mmontoa ............-- ~~7 81 ..........---.~--"~- ~--~’ "~-~6 2fit S 0tl.--_----- ’ "-- = TTI~’--54y~31~I
== l~oo~ta. ................ :Mary Cawloy.--I[addonfleld Tribune.

]2. Farm On Pleasant )lills Road~’flve bTocharge for extracting withgas, whDn
lm~ood ............ i~t ...~--..1-~}1~ 1~ ~ _~_ --~__t._...::::::::: ,~m ~ ~’ r~.::!:’,-. +.~ ~ "~:’ ""q- " ~’ " Meal, the delnand for which.is steadily "increasing. Many "

miles- from Hammonton post-office.- 20
teeth are ordered. -A~n.,.....,.....Egg Harbor 01tr ::: s 21;I 7 ~]....., .... 40gl -

house. A Atlantle01tr ...... 0 ~] ~"~1 b’"0~l V~I ........ ~ lm 7 .... is ~ ~ ~, prefer it to the yellow. 2~c. per pound, ra" The Summer Excursion Book of

bargain. " -
tho I cnusylvania R. R. for 1S94 is out,

15. Farm on :Middle Road; 20acres; C.E. fOIVJSEJ~, THISllPIillmll0~Ol~ ma~n°f°una~

. an

very large house, barn, stables, etc. The ltammonton Accommodation leavo~ this ill0 at; G,O. ~. Soda Crackers at 7c. we know is a ridiculous price for appearance. Great care has been exei:-

- 16, Au attractive and yery comfortable
PLAIN ~; DECOI~.ATIVI~ station at 6:05 ~. m., and 12:30 p.m. Leaves ’ lloW~r~+ & (~¢tl

. cised+ in it8 compilatioa,_th_o==technie~l
house on Central Avonae.--~venrooms

- - . Philadolphia ,t~0 a,m. sna ~:00p.,-. .......... A t-goods. First-class stock in every way. Equal to any
information being e_sP_eciaHy_ reliable.

~-sll~, ....... ......... _1 thiia-g_~e_hav.e.sold_at Sc._oLe_ve-n_more: _ Try them,__weThe grcat variety of routes su~
windmill; two acres, apples and ethel
fruit. Fair torms. At Hall’s New 8tore. warrant them to : leaze. .. _

tho exhaustive schedules of ratcs,

17. A housi~ and large lot on :Egg
six roome

T

* dred places, tho explanatory maps andam .... JOHN ATKINSON, Another lot of Beck’s _Breakfast -Flakes--just-arrived, ma~e th~ volume ex-
--18:-Etgh~Toom-hou~nd-two-]ots on- .

T lo making the third lot of three cases each since their intro- cccdingly valuablo aria almost indispen-Third Street; very convenient; heated al r, sable to those contemplating summerthroughout.
Second Street a,d Bellevue Ave., qA :,~

duet,on by us a short time since.. For a healthtul and touring. A nominal charge oft0n cents
3laced ou each _co~y_~.w_Zieh cat!b0

tion in rel~ard to the above, obtained on application to ticket ageuts
" Garments made ill the bc~t m annor ..... -" .
call upon or address Editor Scouring and Repairingpromptly done. " .................. ANI) "

~
" -. or the General Passenger Agent of the

of South Jersey Republican, Rates reasoeab|e,-Satisf~tion guaran- Sprino Cloths Pins are quite an improvement over the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Phlla.

Hammonton. N. J
teed In evoryc:~so. ._ old fashioned kind. These-fit any size line, do not split Teu cents cxtra will be charged for

mailing.

...__~rm-+Ruth~x, fox’d v]~.~, hl" weand ventureh°ld the clothes firmly. Try a dozen when you need.
. The South Jerse _ + ’ u ,lean to say you’ll use no other. 10e. per doz. The ~’irst I~ar,1

Commissioner of Deeds, - ......... Wili Fohrenbach i---sdown from Phila-
Notary Public, - delphia for a fow days,--at his aunt,s,

Mrs. Goppert.Conveyancer, ’RIGHTS. ~]~OII~I]~L O]~][~ Y]~]~ FOl~ MIss Maud Warren speut Sunday withl~eal Estate&lmsuranceAgtc,N, o...,,,. P,~.,, ,o,.
,~,~~_.~_~,HAblMONTO~+, N.J. ....................................................... ~+~ VIP’S &

friends fn//addoafleld.
ezportence In the patent butanes. Another woddlng SOOn.,o=+,=+oo.+=....,,,,,,.+,,

D ll d T Mr. and--Mrs. James Parker audreliable companies, tsan tbom sent free. Also a catalogue of meeha~Deeds, Leases, i ortgagos, "E.to.t~.~o~a.onot~o~.oooo,.t,ro+,e= uou,... + .e.l.o Oneo ar an w n -five e s Bdlevue Ave. & Main Road, and $. 2nd St. children, ffomrAtlautic City, spent Sun-
Ir~eelal not cemthe Helentlfln Amerlcao, and day with their friends, the Hortons, on

Caref011y drawn, t~un arc brought widely before the public wtth-

OCEAN TICKETS
o~ co,t to t~e inv~tor, wine e~len0ta ~.t,~r. Eleventh Street ~.._~_ EYE,
~Ued w~llUr, ele~lntly Uluitntted. ba~ by tar tl~¢
t...t ~,~o. o, ,,.+,,,...e-o.. ,,,,~, (Telephone COIlne0ti011,) , What Is a ptg doing when he ia eat’and from all ports ot ]~uropo, Corres- world. ~3 ~ ]real’. I~tmple cpp!e~ scat free.Umlal~ r.suo~m~mlr.~m~.~m+, eta~le ing P Makang a ho~ of him,roll.pondence soliolted. ¢~.’~a~au~ ~er~numuer ~.uans ~,-
tlf~ I~te~, Io ~olor~. area Fhoto~phe ot ’~(~ Address all orders to the REPUBLICAN.

r 8end s postal eard-order-fot-a+t, rno- _~.~ltn ~-a ~aablt~r tmaa~ to a.ow tn,
I~tamt d~Um~ and secu~ oofttit~ta. ~tddl~S ......

~Imtoh of Itammonton. MU~ & ~O, t+~r ~OU, ~0~. nao~mwAT. _

:1
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M. STOCKWELTJ,
SOLE AGENT FOR ....

Ivins, Dietz & Magee
:FOR

CARP
IIas his Samples of Carpets and Mattings:

Call and see thetm~’

Seeds and Seed Potatoes,
leones

If~ou want~ a Wel!_driven. call on him.

DURINC

[ Entered as second class matter.]

SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1894.

We have associated with us, in
the publishiug and printing business,
our two sons, Lewis A. and William O.
H0y t~---thd-fl r at + t0’ l~kalYwn ns "Boyt
& Sons.,’ From this date, and uutil
iurtlier notice, all business connected
with+ tim+ South ,Tersey .RepuMica~__and
job printing office will be conducted
under the above name,

"Low," our eldest son, alter serving
a long apprenticeship with us, has spent
several years in the best printing houses
of Philadelphia, and is thoroughly posted
in the business¯ He rcsigued a good
position to accdl~t ou fPrsi~6~i~i&ihdr~: -

"Will" has 6can d~faithful student in
this office for over three years, and is
qualified to do whatever falls to his

BI6 /CLE RIDERS,
ATTEN TION I

¯
.IU%E,JULY, and AUGUST,

.............................. SHt P-:YOUR ..........................

Butter, Eggs, Poul’ ry, and

in chase of the
editorial department, and act as business

;era -With thin chaugei the "old
reliable" Rey,blican office will be better
titled than ever before to fill orders for

spare no pain~ to please every patron.

Lust Saturday was cloudy and
cool. Sunday, 3touday, and Tuesday
wcro-dcctdedly~varm,
shower Tuesduy nialit. Wednesday,

and cool,-- mercury, down to60
in the evening. Thursday, warmed up
a-cousideriibls’~ buti’ery agreeable. Fzi-

--TO-- as postmaster of Hammonton. The

DAvis & .....
commission will probably reach Mr. F.

COMPANY~ iu time for him to take charge of th0
office at the expiration ot Mr. Etvtns’1525 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City. term,July 1st.

I~.The general State School law
a~fdPr6ii-fpt~etnvns, has been radically changed, this year,

Make them a trial shipment, and compare their retunts
with others. Atlantic City is the best market

during the Summer mm{ths.

All acknowledge that the
at the end of

the season, although they coat a little
more at the beginning.

- ~l~Befora-bu~ug +youl" ’94 +wheel,
examine the

~94 VXOTOR,
The bes: Tire, best Valve, best all-around

wheel m the market at $125.
We can meet all prices.on ’03 Victors,

VIGTORIA~
A. 3"~-lb. Lady’s Wheel, with the

celebrated Tllttn
Ladioe, you want a light mount at $1°~5.

Spauldiug,
with either Palmer or

G. & J. tires, at ~;125.

0redenda Pacer & Oonsort.
a_aa the-’93,with several im-

provements;-- Either-Palmer-or
Credenda tire. $100.

t’

The ramng board of the Ham-

+BATURD&Y, JUNE 16, 1894,..... "L ;+’

+f-s +., .... , --;-=

Fruit Growers’ Union t ’ +~ .....
[00AU:MISCELEAIIY: ........

........... ":--:i : : MaMl.-Till,O at.t._]~alnonton.
.......... ~ ........ -- ........................ "-..--~- ..... : ...... UP llj~aJl s leave the Post-Office, for Phlladel-

..... ~,~ N ] 3,,,~,-, 1+1 I~o,A ~. . .~t . phlaau~ ~i’nt0rmddlal, e ~idtl0iis gt-7/I$-~--~r.+
.......... ’ "~" ...... ’ ..... .~ " - and Orier.l. For Pblladelphl~ and beyond

........................ ~.___--__ _=ak.12;2~ P..’~ .........
+ _ _------ ..... " ............ =~ .... ~ . :Down mails at 9:It +. m. and ~23 P. m¯

, . ..~; ._ _ Up’thalls arrive at the Post.Office 7:~h. lg.,
¯ ~ @.rid 8:80 ~,. ~. Dmvn malls arrive at O:10 and

Old Ladies, ....... ........ ,1~ .... ~:m+ ~.,..and~:¥,~. ~.
or yotmger ones with

whont conffort ~s first, will
find. the low-cut Laced Buskin_
we are selling for $I a most
satisfactory shoe. It is made
of glove kid, and is very soft

Everything growing.
Prof. Salisbury has rented the

. .. I 4= ̄
Newton Jones house.

.... ~1: . ~ E. C. Lobdell ts spending a few

¯ ¯ ..... ~----~ ~ .- ; , daye in Atlantic City.
.......... "7 .... .r Fizemen’s monthly meeting on

.- . ,. . ]:, -+ _
= ~

..l~lr Frank Hartshorn is painting’the
four Gabadi houses, ca Grape Street.

" = " $170(I For ~hl. sumlwlU~el~-,’oarourlots lU Hamulonton, alld build
yOU a six room, house v,’lth attic and cellar.

.... ~ ............... E, W. ~TIUL’t(L, AN D.

For the more stylish we’ve
the needle-lmiutdd Piccadilly
toes m both Oxfords and
Shoes. -

-. roazonabl,

L. A. Hoyt and famlllr find a
pleasant home lu
on

~F" Mrs. W. B. Thereat is here, to This i~ not,~, race, but simply a prize

2.+. " . .. ,,,.+~+~. ,.+t: +- ,

SEND F~[ THEIR PR]OF.. LIST.

t

Our Lad i~’ ~’S{a~i~I~ +~ ...... s,

0redenda-R, $~.so, $2.09, attd $2.50, are
A light Road wheel, built strong with They are guar.

double frame. Palmer or O. & J. anteed to be the best shoes
liters. +- ~85:" :~. can ght at the

have a number of copies of the new law,
With a gen-er-al-circular ofinformation,

in-law, Mrs. Z. U. Matthews.
Dudley Farrar is on the U.S.

Wheels for Younger Itlders,

mouton Cycle and Athletic Club had
their mooting on Thu~day evening, and
decided on the following races :

One-mile lqovlce, open :
1st Prize, Cyclomemr, W. lt. ELIte ....... $3.50

¯ ~nd " Bell, IL
8rd " Cap, Dr.J.A. Waml ................ 50

]lair.mile, 1:~0 eltm~, CIUU :
l, Medal, Clnb ..................................... $7 00
2, Lantern, W. H. EIU& ............ -- ......8 DO
3, Bell, George S.~ritrner.....:r.-~ ...... Ja DO

............. Ha.l:SmHe, J.:~ cla~_Cl~b ~ .. _" .........
l, lantern. H. Fledler ........................... $5 00
2, Sweatgr, Fruit Growers’ Union,..::. 3 25
3, Cloek.lt01~ert 8teeL....~. ..... ~..2 .......... 2 0o

One.mtleChampionsblptorl89I, tobo "
+ defended at all regular meets :2

Medal, Olnb ....... : ...............: ...................$5 DO
Two-mile Club :

Gold medal, It. Smith, ....................... $10 00
To be won three times.

Five-mils Club :
Gold medal. G. %V. Pressey and

M.L. Ja~Rson. .... :....$I0 DO -
To bo won three tlmee.

1Ialf-mlle Invitation Handicap :
1, CycIometvr. Vv’. H. Born~hoUSe....;:...t~ DO
2, Blcyfilo Shoes, Union ................... 2 25

Half-mile, free to all :
1. Lantern, George S. Turner ........... :....$3 00
.’2. Bell, Dr. G, M. Crowell .................... : " oo
3,, Bell. S. E. Bro~’n & Co.=......::......:..:.... t 00

tIalf-m.t~o forr Boys:
I, ,M~la], C, F. Osgood ........................... 82 00
2, Lamp, Osgood .................................... i 50

5, V, rhlstle, Osgood ................................ 25
t0

Ladies’ Runs :

"1. ~,fedal.Mt~. OB.l~lelgn .......... ; .............1~ 00
2, Lantern C. E-. Fowler ...................... 2.0o _

twice around the track, to be decided
)ay vote of the ladies on the 

~l~ Tuesday hat wan a "red letter
day" nt the Baptist Church. A Council
composed of Pastors and delegates from
ten or more eistor churches, asssmbkd
on that day to copstdor~the propriety of
ordaining PaeLor J. C. I~lllan, Tile

as to his Chris-
tian experience, his call to the mljalstry,

Iowa of Christian doctrine, and on
KII points proved satisfactory to bis
s6mewhat critical Judges, who uuani-
mo uiqy red6himdiid6d-th/d~ hh ]Jdii~daiii-
ed.._In the evening,__the, church was
filled with members aud friends. Ray.

L D. Moore, of Rivertou, presided.
Reading of Scripture by Ray. D. T.
Davies ; prayer by Rev.Alfrsd Wagg, at
the M. E. Church; sermou by Ray.
Prof. Stifler, D. D., of Crozcr Theologi-
cal Seminary, Upton, Pa.; ordination
prayer by Ray. R.B. Dunmire, bt Col
lingdale, Pa., lollowed by the laying on
of hands ; hand of fellowship and charge
to the candidate, by R6v. C.W.O. Nyce,

Rev. T. J. Cross, of Atlantic City;
benediction by Rcv. J. C. Kiilian. It
wa~ a aolomn and intcr~ting service.
The sermon was a royal one, worthy of
the distinguished speaker,--earnest and
very impress~o. The music .by _ the

commended and enjoyed by all. The
house was. beautifully decorated with

+ _

]3. SS/£ALL. ................... :::i__

Baker and Oonfec ioner.

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED ....

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

I’~Sffff~t) ? " IthSt
the ties to provide yourself and family
with a bottle, of Chamberlain’s Colic,

against any serious results from attacks
of bowel complaint during the summer
mooths. + 1~ is almost certain to b~ need-S

............&nd can fur his hyouan_yth!aK ........ Dres Goods. ~hobl-Bhip "St. Mixry,’, now off on a Ease in getting on and off, grace in ed and should bs procured a~ once. No.... lU the Bicycle line

Ve ~.7~t~_b~_eS_~l"{~

day,_ cool, bright. , Spaln, etc. " r~d[i~g, ~+-+imm+ah-d-+~ed-a|l-l~61~e ++n.+ 0th-ef-r-~med~;-c+d+thkeT~s plgc+br-doits-
Wcduesday’s daily papers stated

on short notico; - Upon our are a work. 25 aud 50 cent bottles lor sale by
....................of newgoods, nlostly {’ Rogers,ll~Newt°nand HenryC" Holdridge, Harold E.F, Stockwell are at sidereal. ......... +oe r n, d,u+gls: Goodwell-fitting Pants at 81+ perthat President Cleveland had sent to Visit our 0fl]ceand

of the thinner sorts, suitable home tree school for the summer. + Our patrons are requested, inthe SenatcthenameofJohnT. French See our Sample ~,Vheels, for the real summer weather

]_ Th i e ble,Victor D. wc are now to have. Prices
~ At the Baptist Church to-mar- viewofthe busiaess change in thisolllce,

- row,--sermon by Pastor Kfllian in the to settleallaccouutsup to date, at ouce.
pair. ey are serv c a

Victor Flyer, arc low--very low--beginning _,+ morning. Baptim In the evening. Please eousidcr this sumeient notlec..~~
Victoria, with the 8 cent Chiffonette a~_I have 9000 shingle, tor sale at Off E. S ckwell,s marc =u away, and just the thing for
Credenda Roadster. at 5 ceuts, my blacksmith shop,

the other day, frightened, and brought

Send for catalogues, or drop mo a The Finc Ginghams, that
Fa,~z L]~ZM,~N. homo a damaged wagon. A small

warm weather.
We Ilavcu’t ~tudied it very caretullv, card and I - ~~q~Dr. S. S. Nielsen

stock or’ groceries was scattered alon~
--_2slEt_much off_price for

but it is clcffr -L~6~t- the- TriJst~S of ~ .... -i~- ...... ~ ~.nd ~rvants, have gone to her summer ............
and the 13 c. cues wc have + - t "+ =i eanitarium at Dryden Springs, xN.Y.

~A vicious cow belonging to-Dr, a first=class+ iiewBi~l~-, b~tt- ............................
,ammonton schoolsa~ le ,slated out W.H. Bernshouse,

marked to to c. " ~’ [_a__~_’~’" ~ A second- h0dld epll_n_g__flam0_" Rex Smith, o! Atlantic City, attacked it’s my price for the ’93 model
of’office, and ths voters will be required ......

new board of nnte niem~, .... I[ammontorg-N.-ff:,- ................................. | . ¯ --Rambler- bicycle with large cushion gored hereo badly H-artford~ fitLed-with-Col.nmbia " " - ............

their term to commence Julvlst. All Agent forVictor, 8paulding&Credenda Crayon Portraits. ---i !

’

" tir~s, forsale. PriceS20. W.II.ELL,S. that thephysi¢iansregardhercondition Pllenmatic Tires, Colnmbia

Black’ General Storecontracts made by thu present board-- Bicycles, and Remington Standard VTOCK. ,~lxtv-o,e shares of stuck In the aB critical, Saddle, a;id the Self-Oiling S ,Fralt(_;ro,G:r,’ U,ma und CO-Oleratlve IPt#" The residents oi Tuckahoo are Elliot ~llaill, sl!ch as is usedwith teachers or others--will l;equire ~YPg-Writers. _ Strictly first-class Crayons ....... ~t, clety, IluHted+ r,,r ~.ale.--beJt,ra;41ng to the
. - .................... -~ma~tootthelaz,.s. ll.’ry,,,.. . - arranging for an old-l-~hioued l"ourth O11 the

Co]Ill!ibis.endorsement by the new board. Wc at practicalIv the cOSt- 0f-the
~

w It. Tllil’OS. Admlnlstrator. Stripped¯ o! July celebration which promises to weight,
35 " pounds,frame tfiom ~2.75- upwards), .................... -~ 1V~" Isrmc-Audrewa, ofl’lea~antvilie,__ _ eclipse anything kuown iu the history - Fully

By Insuring-in the

Fire Ins. Co.

" Persons caUing for any of the above
-- letters Will please state that it has been "l"w, PRESSEY.

(;~o~oE ELW~S. P. ,~t. Agent,
--lllt~.--For the beuefit oFth~in~

--Having atocked~my yard for the w~ter
with the best grades of

I am prepared to furnish it zn large or
.... ematl-qnantitiosr

and ae low ae any.
Your patronagesolieited.

W. H. Bernshousa
Office in Win. Bernshouso’soffice.

Yard opposite the~aw MILL--

GEe. W. P.RESSEY,
Hammonton, 1~. J.,

Justice of the Peace.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

OnI~ the ~est t

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

after you have made a cash while plowing on his farm a few days of the town. ..... guaranteed_by the makers forpurcl!ase of_ 819_ 3yo_rth of - .......
ago, uueartbed a valuable [ndiau stone t~ Rev. Castello Weston, pastor of one year. $12o was the price

merchandise, axe
~lag Un-i-~grsiilii+-t-USUr~,’is vi~iti6ff in l~t season: .... Either+-tadi(

It~J. Will. L. Black will probably at- New Eo~land. Them will be service gentlenlen’s stvle.
Glad to have "COt1 call and , tepd the commencement and one’hun, iu the Church to-morrow, coudueted by

franles. 31aloe.
............. ~ The :Newton.Jones photograph

.... ll~ A new stock of ladies’ shirt waist _-allcry building ie ia Win. :5~urtevau~,’s
eet~, hair lfins, corsage Sword pins, and

charge, to be moved over near the

Fruit Growers’Uni0n Jeweler. dw0,,iu+bo ..
former home in Bay City, Michigan, and Baptist Sunda

:MeGibbou.
Children’~ Day last 8uuday, the thrse :Rambler, I~o~ol a~,, $125.

..... - ...... ~ Au apprentic~ wauted, t~o iearn aud the exercises iuteresting, runuiug ladies’ wheel built. Actual
the blacksmith trade, at F. A. Lehman’s uLz(: ~ALE. T!mAyt,e_and .... scale=weigltt, 29-1bs.--~Fitted with~he

.Athmfic3Iirror( uewspaper pre~s) original coppei-l,lated rims aud the
¯ _~OUn~ m0~Ul~ ...... v,’lll be P4)ld aL punllc hale, to the lllghesL bill- " ttG. j.,,

BICYCLE RIDERS, ....................... d+r ....,~,at urday, J u ae 1(;t h, t~;,t,-a~ =+’clock GREAT & Tire. Price,
TheW. D. Lyman house, on upper P.+L, tllllesS sooner dlspo.ued el ttL private ~ale. $125. 8ample wheel cau be seen and- leorpsrtlculurs, lll¢lull’eOf ’ . .

~hfltevue, iB for sale,--brand new, hand- at. L. J.¥CKSON, ~cc’y. ridden.-ATT~NTION. ,one, wen-au~shed H,,n,,.outon .~.,.
This is what you should have at tha REPUBLiCaN office,

losing an eye, ou’Weduesday. Whilecommencement of the season,--the latest ~ Henry Thayer will give in,true.
~aying~afloor_a~aail__whieh_hc__~truck;................. _ ............... t I6 ii-6h- t h-6- Vi~l/ff,--d~-r~ nTg- ~ 1~ ~ -sum-nor.

The l¢oad.Book and~Maps ..... - .....= .................... ~,ak~-up your mind about it-, broke, aud _the it)lug_piece struck him
<Jr ~v-Jifi¢-si~y. ................... hi~ tim0 here is-chert.- -- iu- the eyo.+__Happil¥, tbe injury did

This book |a issued by tbo "I~agao of ~ Rev. It. R. Ruudall will occupy
not prove serious.

American Wheelmen." It is handsome- flap The people had better settle oncely boundin leather, and ia a convenient, _ his pulpit to~morrow. The
poekor:-ItT~-ffi~aI: ~ .morn~g-will be7 ,~TA.~e-p0r~ Of the dais

uable to bicycle riders and to travellnl~ .of the General As0emb[y.,, of constitutional provision, the question
salesmen. All the roadB in the Stato ar~ of appropriating public n~ouey lor scc-
giveu ; those which are rideable to a bl- ~ Edgar Slack picked two crates o tartan schools. Stamp the life out ofoyele are desoribed, giving grade, material ltiack Caps from one act% Wedn~day, £ha h~y everywhere. "of which the road i~ made, and condition, --

PoS~Post paid°ne and Vou’lladdre~nOt parian receipt@lib It.of
~1(.~.. .~ were--theplckedfirst picking,ou Tliutsday,A few Raspberries~’ The young people of Pine Road

I~"~-fffS~g Day," the Philip Fitting’s, on Thursday eveningA. K, BERNSHOUSE,Hammonton, N. J, ¯anniversary of the adoption at our U.
next., 21st inst. Ice cream, fruit, and

~t. flag. J. D, Fairchild decorated his confectionery will be ~ Bale. All axe

~I~]L +. ~= ,~,a Waa~
residence in commemoration, iuvited. No admission fee.

R~)~T ....
I~ The County Board of Rceistration

~. I will have [a lot of standard
’have re-appointed the Hammontou

crates fllled with pintaudquartbaskots,
~~XSTII .~oard,--Messrs. W. It. Scaly, Robt. H. for sale or to loam Call on-r~e for any

HA:I~MON~ON, : : l~’,ff. .Anderson, Gee. Klan:, Jo~ H. Carton. information in regard to returns fromOflloo Days,--Evory week.day~
G&S ADMINISTERED, D.B.BFItltY. for th0 past two yea~s with any house represented by me.onoof the best oculists of Boston, wilL

4be 111 Hammonton ttnd vicinity for a short C.P. HILL.
~looharge for extraotlng with gas, whel trine. ’ People needing gh~ses, or Wishing tO

teeth areerdered. |lave their eyes scloutlfically examlued, ]~. Central Avenue ia admitted by
~hnuld call on nimat the ntoraof Mr.E,J.

all to be one of tbe most attractive:. NVoolley on 8uturday of eaoh weeR. Or
JOHN ATKI~SON, V~rtto hlh~ a postal card, and he will call at stro0ts iu this decidedly attractive little

_ yOUr houso. Iv,t f.
Erorace G. Black has r0ceived his erie, one of the most desirable on this

a 9 diploma as Veterinary Surgeon, from
Second Street and. Bellevue Ave., the University at Pennsylvania, and street, 18 for sale. Inquire at this office Bicycles

Hammoat~n. mill attoud to business in his line In tor particulars.,

Garments made in the best manner. ]Iammoutoa aud vlclmty for a time,
~n~. Rut~rlord, .

and
i~ouring aud Repairing promptly done. ’ .. Commissioner of Dveds, Notary Bicycle Rerairing,Rates reasonable. Satl~faotlou gutra~ ~" Insure with A, H, Phillips & Co.~ Publlo, Real Estate and Iueur~noo, ....teed In every 0aae, - 1828 Atlautle Ave,~ Atlantic City. Hammoaton, ~, J. H~mmonton~ NcwJ’ersey.

-% E, LEEOH, oi Leech. 8tiles & 00,,
The~Phit adelphia-Eye Spa cialls~.s,

411 Cllestl, tlt ~treet,
h’0w el I s~Ph Arm gc3¢i I if-HAm rfionton

Saturday, July 7th, 1894. study it. Call and get a copy.

I’bere Is no safer, surer or cheapermet hod of obtaining proper ~ List ot uncalled-for le~.ters in the
relief for overstrained and defective eyesight, headache, andso

tL~m to cotmult Leech .~,ttle8 4= Co.’s 81)eelallst. The Hammonton Po~bOfficc, on Saturday,
~ltreagra

tO persons wile nave nol before R,~own lhe re~l 1:
tielves lit we:lrlBg gtqot, einstein. .N’O charge to examine your Alltonlnu PILo]o.
eyes. All glasses guaranteed by I,EEC~t, ~TILEI5 & CO, Antonlo Pinto. _

Albert Harris.
D. IIarrh+on,

yc
.... the South Jersey-Republican office.

 blished. Justi of the Peace,

The HARDWARE Commissioner of Deeds
+and .......... Pensi_0n & Claim Agent¯

++STOVE 8TORE. Bellevue Ave. and reseed St.,

Hamm0nton, N. J ........... be Pr0mptl~

Eowles 8+

¯

a-st ask- a-£utLtine:-~

these Watches; also of

CLOCKS

And Satisfaction Guaranteed,

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton. ................
P.S.]~amblors

Sylphs, (25 to 30 pounds), $125
and $100

:Falcons, _ ’, : : : ~IO0
Imperials, : $85 to $125
Ovcrlands . .
Lovell D.mmonds." 860-to 8125

Every One of them yuarantecdfor one yc r Catalog,los Good
application. Easy paymm~ts if
desired.. Second-hand wheels
taken in exchange.

Repairing
of all kinds is promptly AT

attended to in the Repair
Shop. Particular attention
paid to repair of Pneumatic
Tires, Extra balls, valves,
inner tubes, chain bolts,
crank pins, etc., always o11
hand.

Remember,_L_eell _a_nine
jeweled movemen~ and a
gold filled case, that I will
guarantee, for

Fifteen ̄ Dollars.

ChuckSteak,!0 c.

tqatemnd Bris t; 6 c.

JAOKSON’S.
Headquarters for Oranges, A.pples, etc.

Fresh Meats,--the be~

Our own smoked Hams and Shoulders.

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best,

P. S. We are selling smoked Shoulders at 9 cents.

-E

@J

print the lollowiag order of races at the
Park, having been adop.ted b~’ the rac~

b’l,s; evm3t to bcgllz r~bout 3:o0 p. ~r.
1, N,~vlce Race, one heat only, open to all

~, llalf-mlle, 1:2o cla*~, Club, first heat,
fl. H~iTlntle, t::~5 cluss, Club,first he.a~
t. Half.mile, boy~’, ol)ea, first heat.

5, Half*mlle. 1:20 class
6, Half.mile, 1:2;3 mass. second heat.
7, Half-mile, boys’, open, second heat,

9. One-mile Club Champlonsb~p ’91
’II n at, 11 ~+6d~aPy~-- --

11, tIalf-mlle, 1;20 cla~ final, if necestmry.
19.+ Half-mile, 1:25 class, final, lfneccgaary.
13. IIalf-mlle, free to all, second heat.
14, Two-m/]-~ Club, to bo’wbn three tlmee.

-+ 15, Ladies’ Competition. - ......
16. Half-mile Invitation llaodlcap.
17. Five-mile Club, to be won three times.

points In two heats unless ties occur,
when a final heat will be necessary.
The one coming in first counts three
points ; sccoud, two point~ ; third, one
poiut. The one gaining the mo~t points
iu the two heats wins first prize. In
the boys’ race first counts five points ;
second, four points, etc.

Fresh and Salt Meats, pROPO.~AL~ will be receivsd by the
Atlantic Couuty Almshouse Com.

mittee, until Friday, June 29th, 1894, at
10 o’clock a. ~., for the ereetlon of an
eight or tan foot wind-mill over the roar
entrance to the Almshouse. Tower to be
50 feet high, an:l contain a 1000 gallon
cedar tank. The mill to connect with
cue of the wells already on the premises.

!Piping to be l~ inch ga.vanized. Com-
mittee will meet ~it Almkhou~ ’on the
above date, to examine plaus and sped-
fica~iocs. The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids. Address proposals care
Almshouse Stoward, Smith’s Landing,
N. J.. and endorse on eame "Bids for
WindmilL" Jx~Es B. Tow~s~.~D,

JOHN T. IIWINO,
JOB. H, BORTON,

Almshouse L’ommitte~,

All Fruits in Season.

"i

Bee our Wagons in Town and Vicinity. J’, MURDOGII,
Bellevue Avenne~

Hammontons : : N.J.
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The memnry raf Thevlloro llook, the
celebrated English Inunortst, Is very

v.;~:, appropriately associated with the
- mos’t audacious Jes~ on rec0rd--vlz.,

hls announcement, wiles recalled
from his post as Governor of Mau-
titus ou a charge of embezzling £ 12,-
000 of the public money, that he
had come heine "oll account of a dis-
order In his chest‘"

But the most brilliant of his condo
feats was aclileved in concert, with
his famous riwd Tom lined. The two
were strolling vile summer evening on
the outski|’ts of London with their
friend Charles Matthew~ the great
act, r, wlmn lined said to IIook.-

’ ’They call us ’the lnseparables;’ but,
after all, it’s only natural that Hook,
and-eye she uld always be together-,
el:, Thee?"

"Bravo. Toni," cried liook; "that’s
the host l’vc heard for a lena’ tlmel
I say, supi:ose we have a match which
of us two {:an n,akc the best Joke on
the spur of the moment? Charlie

_h?_rc_ shall-be-- u m pire,--a rid-

for three."
,’Done’." said Hood: and scarcely**

was theword (Stored when they (s-[ - -
pied a signboard, the owner of whi?h, ! *’
wishing tondvertlse thathe sold fleer, i ....

, i~ ’-i:Y:i’i}~’had uniucl~ily worded the ann(iunce-
r Ll l ’ ’ ".nc~ k__Bear ~old here ................ L
e t .... O.ho~, ’~aid--llook~,,£ s~ _

¯ ’Well done:" cried Charles 3tath-
ews. ¯’You’ll have hard work to "-

..... ade~oLrose.colore.d -su.ra~ ~
~.-~-- said Theodore: "he carries more than Closed at the back by hooks. 10)und yoke of ecru-colored laces, l{icia folds,
¯ ::.. ......._- .......~- " - two faces underoneHood----don’t you, tucked at the bottom. Balloon sleeves down to the elbows, coverc,I by tucked
¯ ’"-~ Tom?":-~:~5~: .......... I epaulettes of broad laces Standine collar of laces is decorated ~ itl~ small rose-

-Hat-of3~’hite-ri~-~ta-~£~.-h~-K-s~ti-t-~lI crown, ~atI..-t~m~ie’~l .~m~....-m~. n~~~fST-OF:WHI LTE--SATtN: .... o
black tulle, which is knotted into some loops; in the front an a igsette of black the lnlClSt oI a wretened little plot o~] Ha~ tight-fitting lining. The back c-m have one seem or ca;: be seamless.
ostrich feather tips¯ . worn and trampled grass, Just In frontl [ In the front on ei-{her side of the hooks and at the centre back th,.re are three

Of which wlk.q 01stflayed a huge board I folds, which-combine to ar ar skirt Belt of folded satin" " " " - " " " folds, which-co bie w d ttio~b~t~o-fii--~i/Kd] ......... . ....... a-,-
with tile Inscription, "Beware th~

._

VSAIST ZiRESS-FOR GIRLS OF 4 TO 6 YEXRS.
Made of dark-blue and white striped rap, white Bengaline for theyoke and

ecru.colored laces, which bound theyoke and at the st|ottldcrs are decorated

~aist-has-t
by hooks¯ The folded yoke ts sewed on and in the

rent and at the back bound’by laces¯ Balloon sleeves.

dog."
Hood looked wariiy round him in

all directions, and, finding no dog
anywhere visible, picked up a broken
piece of brick and scrlbhled under-
neath the warx:ing, ¯’Where be th~
dog?"

"Well, l’ll tell you what it is, m~
boys, " said Charles Mathews--,,I
can’t decide between two such jokee
as those, and, what’s more, I’m not
going to try; so we had better allgc

together, and each pay hit

patcher.

"I didn’t leave my job of my own
accord." said the ex-train.dlspatchel
as he settled himself down to his
yarn, "and my betnu bounced, w~as_a
mean niece of business¯ - If Provl.
donee was ever on the side of snorer-
worked an underpaid railroad em-
I)toye it was with me that last night,,]

_ anxt./21~sa
realized the fact. It was on an Ohio
railroad, anti the headquarters were
in Cincinnati. We’d had a strike.
two or tilree accldents and a row

men’s work forten nights past. On
t lris-lasVn-rl g trt~I-was~earrl:
and asked for a relief, but nobody
was to be had. When the llne is

good, train dispatching is as easy
as rollio2 off a log. You. can locate
ever’Ftrain-on-the-
drcd rods. and unless some p
conductor refuses to obey instructions
there’s no chance for an accident.

passenger trains, two local~, a Blm
Line, and two or three regular fret
to look after. Everything was al
right up to about midnight. At, that~
hour the western e-xDresswoffld r6ach
Kingsvllle ~and~
itea going east and due at 12=.10. I

:Jl .....

\...~.

ST¯EI’;Ui’;I,ESS COAT WITil CAPI’: SI,EEVES.

Aitg~clted ~kirt is cut r(,untt and folded nt the center back. Waist is tight-
of lar~(l yet Providence gave me that

fittit:~, ,lad lhtWfr,,tit is (’tit ,,tit itx :t i,6inted lIlntln[.r,, itKI5 stow{rig the waist l,/}.elml~ce...¯.,l~he.offtet:its ’ ought----to-have

ihe.dre~s¯in-the,~h,t,,"-,fa-.yotw=’ -"i’h6 ¢ut-~.f:_thc fmnt-i~ bcthJd-byl~ ri )l oul
whi(’h e,me r(settev :u, I ut ,,n to cover the hook.~ I,v v.hicb the waist is closed, given lUe anot|tci" show, but I got the
At the back it lace cC::l:’, which c,.,u~i-ts (,f two l,arI% is ctlge(l with wire lttld l,otlttce, arid hltve staid bounced ever
ending under/tie cape ~_leeves, the latter ones being circular lind lined with silica. I’m selling a patent washing

machine now, and not taking any
.......... ~ ......... chanca~

suddeoly flashed across me that I had
made a mix of it. For thirty seconds
I was as cold as ice from head to heel.%
and then a hot wave seemedto
me, and I came near- faint, in

)re~ to run to
Diamondale, where I meant it for
the Blue Line. She’d meet, the-llm~
lted head-on about four miles west of
Kingsville, and both tralnshad a full
complement of passengers. It was

and 1 was Just about to 0ider out
wrecklmt tratn, telegraph th-o corn

r doctors and rouse out
lntendent, I got a call from
Robert’s Crossing. This was a milk
station, but a telegraph operator hac~
been put there only the day bofore.l
Ile had been routed nut of Ited at a~
farmhouse near by to communicatep

with me. ¢
"You fi~ay doubt my statement, I

but you wouldn’t If you had been ou

I
either of. those trains. They were
llying for each other like oyclones,
when the enginc on the limited col-
lapsed ~ lluc and was brought, to ~/
staudstillwitlfin a hundred feet (ff
the station, w~th engineer and lira:
m;m badly scaldt:d. At the same
time tim express struck a-cowstand-
ing tm Lhe t,ra[qL and l, hough not de.
ratb,(I, was br(~tlght tO ;I stop scarcely
a hundred feet on the uther side.
’J’tmre tlmy were, headed for each
other with only one chance lu a thou-
sood of escaping au awful calanllty,

closed in the front by hooks under a rosette. Standing colhlr of folded satin.
Circular folded cape ot bropal .t~.~ lace, aa shown by figure. Balloon sleeves
with tight-fitting lining. Material. 5 to 6 yards of satin, 3 yards of lace.
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WALKING DRESS WITII TUNIQUE AND WAIST BELT.
The bell-shaped skiff, sleeves, belt and cape, are made of dark-gray Sicilienne,

the tunique and waist of light drab wool malarial. Skirt is lined with foular-
dineand trimmed-~’-i-tlTaI{[&~ted ruffle, The tunique i~ pointed surf on eithel

pinto loose folds, trimmed with open work--embroid~yry-/~tfd-at-flxe-

by hooks; the outer m,tteriai closes side,wards by hooks. Rouud cape, trimmed

buckle and has’solid fishbonn frame .......

............................................... 6~’Z-’Z"*7,:= -" "~ . "~ ...........................

GOLD-BROWN STRAW IIAT FOR YOUNG LADLES.
The 0nly trimmings are two large rosettes, the right one of. them bcit~g

made of lilac-colored plush, the left one of gold-brown plush. In tho centre of
each is a buckle of rhinestones, backwards a few small loose violet buncht|.

...................... Y" ,... ~i,.--~.:= ",;~.,;~’.t:" "

"The date matters little, I~Ianoy, s6 remarked on the b~au~y of the ~cen~, ~ Work lu HI,It Altitudes. ~RE NEGROES VENOMOUS?
Mrs; Vanhuy~ou’s reply wa~ s,~ brief a~

. _ .*¯,,

Y0"-~O LU "f I O ~ !~.

It yo~-vo any~a~k to d~
r~g me whisper, friend toy0th

lz

ir you’va anything to nay,
rroo anJ needed, yea or nay,

Do It!

~ny II-)

If you’ve anything to give.
That another’s Joy may live,

Glvs, ltl
:~filome hollo’w cree,l you doubt,
Through the whole world hoot and

ahouh
Doubt itl

If you know what torch to light,
~mldt0g others through the night.

Light lt~

I! you’ve any debt to pay,
Host you neither night nor dar.

. fay ltl

If yeu’vo any joy to hold ̄
i,;e..xt to ynur lmaxt.loat, ltgrow cold.- ---

Hold tti

.__ILvgF__ve a n y_~aLto~r~
-at the loving Savior’s feet,

~leet it!

If you’re given ll~h: to so~
4Vhat a child of God should b%

........ ~oe IlL.

Whether lifo be brlght or d-_~ar.
There Is a pasaago sweet anti clear
II~tlI~p’ere.l down to every e.’r, -

Hear it!

=

,.¯’_ HESE things befe
nt the Hotel de h
Gmnde Concorde al

slender - tltmad
chanc~ is sometime

/

t~rlou~ b a r ]
which, to poor hu
inanity, makes "al
t h o difference"--
evea the (~ifferenc~
between lifo a n,
death.

Thc table d~hote breakfast in the gxeal
~lle was nearly over. The gamts had

. amosflyriscn; some to.s~unter jtLth~
¯ 1Measant grounds, others to go to their

a~ms to make preparations for _e_zi)cdi.
...~tf0~-fffrther-~field~aIl--hllk~ bent ot

) ’draining to the dre~ the cup of picture
¯ ~ ~hich in Nice xs always bubbling to the

b"t ¢. hi’Ira. But at the end ot ths long table
two groups, sitting near each other and
~milarly compo~cd, yet having no con.

.:" ~n~¢tion, still lingered over the grape~
; ’and peache~o The tall, (lark man, decF

’in convemation with Mm. Vanhuysee~
U~pzetty America~ widow~ was-Pri~o

"" ~Demetrius 8pandoff, a I{ussiau official
high in favor wlth theCzax, who, havin~
iworked hard for eleven months of the
~r at swelling the chain-gangs to SI

" t~¢clrtli
l~oliday in the sunny South. At h0m~
lid St. Petersburg the Prince was a silenl
eni " in his frown and

his time pretty equally between
{~-~ino-at .-Sfonte Carlo and the-’-offerin~
of the perfectly harmless homage to th,
lair~merlcan.

the chance acquaintance which had beer ]
so pleasant for the last few w¢~ks_Wl~_te
come to av end tl:at afternoon with the
Prince’~ departure northward by th,
rapids. The lady must have bcea per.

long asho ncver sce~ S~. Petersburg
,~ain," said Mine. Moscnthal.

Thn Barntt @rd~cd Iris shoulder~.
"You xnako no allowance for my feel

fngs," ho replied. "I have ]lhtniied
everythmg.-ta4t_-u~zLy.;-I l~v¢ spout 500
francs in squaring tim guard of the
r,t-idc, Francois I’ctre, to do our bid-
ding;our own escape i~ arrauged with
certainity, and yet you mk me to vio~
the overthrow of all this with com-
plai~auce."

¯ ’It wilt be time enough to grumbh
¯hen cause arises," returned the lady,
"For myself, I do not antlclpato nn1
~hango in the programme¯ Would it no~
)e well to recapitulate the chicf point~
n it, now that wc have an opportunityP
,he added, glancing round the room,
uhich was deserted save for the preeenc~
)f tha head waiter, busy at a distant
suffer, and well out of earshot.

Kclnitz satisfied himself with astealthl
~laneo in the same direction, and pro-
.;ceded ~ enumerat~ his poifits with the
~usto of ass,artist well pleasc’d wxth hi:

-)wn-desL~n.
"The train by which the Prince is tn

,ravel," he whispered. "leaves here at
~:30 this afternoon. We also travat i)y
;hat train, bu~. at first not together. We
lrrive ea!:ly a~_the station and take out
tickets tor Paris, but we do no~. know
inch otherl you and I. When the tram

[ may select ; ftI.i or cmpty~/dl the same ;
.t doca not ms;for which.- "But on you

:he momen: o’ departure you remain
-ntam; Th~n

the guar,!, already squarod with
my 500 francs, i~ on the lookout. He

wi:h man

the l~’in~. Sp:tadorff will_r~aoguir~
as &.fetlnw guest at thin hotel, and

when--pardon me--
i h~t-~y f6r compan.

ran, ho will be civll. You also are civil,
¯ oug~. very sad at first at the at~ence
sf yd~’~ br~her,, who~ yea euppese, hal
through his foolhhuesa lost the train.
rho Prince consoles you; you are con.
~oled; and by the time Marssillca i~
reached you are sufficiently fricndly
tsk a favor. The train is just about t(
start again; I present myaclf at thl
door of the coupe, aud a grea2
.~cene of happiness ensue~. I hays
been_ m_.tho_traia_aLI the while....bu;
missed you somchow at Nice station.
There is no time for explanation--ran]
I jump in? You appeal to the Prince--
hn cannot refuse--cud [ jump¯ Tht
traia goes on. It is dark now; an~
presently asomething which was oucos
too zealous Russian official is flung ot~
on to the llne at a desolate place¯ &,
Lyons two wearied travelers, not a bi:
likeyouaad I, Icave-tha train and cut
across coundry to Geneva. By the tirol
that thing in the desolate plsce isdis
zovered, we are lost in thocrowd and g(
.9tL

Kolnitr. checked himself at a muttere¢
"Hushl" from his companion, aud Mrs
Vanhuysen entered the anita--this tim~

~wn apartments.

wns eimul~aff~as--a-ffdqtecided_ Kolnit4
m~tte-r~l-a ~uttctra~-German Oath, and
stared blankly at Madame, ia whost

"Did you hear that1" hissed tht
3aron. "It is a-~- feared; the -whole
/)retty fabric falls. The Prince is t~
~tay tora week."

"Control yourself," whisp~r-.d th~

was conned.oat; wiflx politcne~.~
t,I hear that the I’rl/id3 is to stay hers

:or awcnk. That will be very charmin~
!or you/’ proceeded madame, txothin3
launted. ,’Pardon me, but we haw
iota-cod that he ~eern gmxtly smitten.

Mrs. %ranhuysea stared at her with
m feigned astonishment. ~,Yoa--you
ntmt have boon real .~marf: to do that,"
&o blurted otxr. at leagth, ironieMlyo

Bhe who- call,d---hot, eft ~onthal
aoddcd and s,niled. "’It ts too plain
for error~ ~damc," aho ~mapere&
"Will he spend ranch of hill fim~. at th~
~ablm, think youP’
¯ "I can/~ot say," rapliad ~[n. ~amhu~

mn; "neither can I see thag it ~aeerm
~ou. But," aim added, nntl then shl
rme jolfully from’ her choir, "hera h,
eom~nim~clL Ye~ had better’"fis!
tim."

The adrenture~ ro~e also, "dad locke,.
,,o~nd. & well-~.dapper-lookia~
~aan, with a triwcling bag is his hand
md a railroad rug over his shoulder,

"Thatl" said 3iadam Moaenthal,"that
s not Prince Spaudoff."

"Who saxd it was," s~apnecl 2~[rs.
/auhuyaen. "But it is the Przuee i am
nosily eeneerned in, and tha one yo,a
save be.on tallrdng hbou~g:a~,7~ad~-"~"
f0u knew hewas- t~’be he~ for a week
~mmy affiauced husband, John C. Prince,
)f Denver, U. S. A., very roach at "tour
ervice. Spau4_olLlett:by_~h~gxapide _as
sour ago. He ~ well on hk way to Rus
~ia by this.. How are y6u JolmnyW

And_whflo_a_pale-faeed._.w_omaa_with.

florae pra~tic#,l fact~ arc foraiah~l t~y
the experience of the workmen engaged
,n the construction o~ the ue~v Central
Railwny over the main rangn of indUS.
rains in Peru. The finn starts from L~ma,

,in iatltudn twelw degress, Th0 sum- I
mit tuunel of this line, at .Galerla, ia a~
the helght of 15,6~5 feet, or a little un-
dcr th~ height of Moat Blanc~ but it
must be rem0mbered that the climatic
conditiona aro very different and
unfavorabln in Peru than ia Europe.
E. Lauc, tho engineer-in-chief,
that the;workmen, up to au altitude ot
b0’)0 to 10,000 fcot, do about the sams
relative quautity of worl~ as at the sea
level, provided, they h~vo been inurgd to
the height or brought up in the country..
&t 12,000 feet, th0 amount of work de.
Lenomtes, and at 14,000 to 16,000 a full
thl:d has to _be deducted from the
amount that the same men could per.
form at sea levcl.

0wing.to th0 absence of malaria, the
of efficient labor a~ the

b[cn coming from the coast arc not found
~apablo of doing efficient work for about
two weeks, on aa average, when taken
to high elevations. The capacity grad.
trolly increases and roaehe; its maximum

ffastit~ti6n-of thCiudividual; =~l’he
majority of the laborera are "Cholos,"
9r ludlans.bp.rn xn th~S!erm.-~ They arc
found_to__b~ ia~apabl0_o f..domg_~ffichmt-:
workoa’tho coasts or in the wa:.uor alti.
tud6~ without a long courae o: acelima.
tization. If gaugsof _t

~Jt’~zas ]Doctor Experhnentlng ~vlth tha

Saliva of a llluo-(hatn Negt’~ns.

Ithas lon~ been a belief among th~
negroes thus the bite of one of their
race who has Ohm gutl~s Is nbout aa
tleadly as the bltn of a mad dog or
rattlesnake, says a Brcnham (Texas}
correspondent or the Galveston News.
1,’nw white pcoplo think this Is any-
thing more than mere auperstltlon

-wh-il~-Instanees are rccorded In
the newspapers every once in awhile
of deaths resulting from hites in-
flicted by blue-gum, negroes, the ~en-
oral opinion is that the death wa~
not, caused by the blte or else that
the blood of the person bitten was in
such condition that a wound of al-
most any character equally severe
would have produced death. It Is.
not quosrAonod, however.--that the
bite of a human being---whether the
blue-gum variety or not--may aa
some instance8 prove a Severe injury: ¯

A ease Is reported from the Lots
~tore-noighborhood.--A negro woman,
Ellen Toney, abou~ 50 years of age,
~as bitten about a week ago by her-
daughter-in-law. The wound wason
the little finger, and was not at all
~angerous In appearance, but, in a

~lay=or~wo-tna hand began-l, oswoll
and the--swelling was ’accompanied
by great, palm. It soon spread to the

entire:arm, whichpuffed up to twice ..........
irma1541/e- A-iph-#siclan-wa~

called In and he prescribed such rem-
edies as the case seemed to demand,
_h uL_la~_se~-ia~md-lasted-al)ou 

;-%

~eUing her lover how chummy she had
aeen with a real live priuce~ and how
fine had tried and failed to make him

At which John C. P¢inee, of Denver,
roiled conteob~Tbe Million.

~£he Instlnct el ~nlmal~.

A cat carri¢~:i a huadrecl miles in a
maket, a dog taken, perhaps~ five hua~
]red miles by~ rail, in a few days̄  may
nave found their way back t~tho starb-
mg point, writes A. J. Mackintosh. So
~o have often been told, aad~nodoubt,
~hc thing has happened. Wohavo bees
astonished at the wonderful inielligence
displayed. - Magic, --I -should_ca,_it.
Last week I heard of a captain who sailed
from -Aberdeen to -Arbroath. He --l~ft-
behind hits a dog which, aecording to
the story had never been ia Arbroath,
out whenhe arrived-there, theddg was
waiting on the quay. ] was expected to
believe that the dog had known his
master’s destination, dud been able to
inquire the way ovorland to Arbroath..
Truly marvelous! But reaUy,- it is time
:o inquire more carefully as-to what
’~o stories d o m6~a; we-~USt cea~n to
~scribs ourinCall/gence to aaimah, aad
earn tba~ it is’we that cites possess
’.heir instinct.
- -A~’at - mr- a- ~l’in"~ ~’ItI=~a’ii~6~- m~ U’y-
niles in search of prey, aud will there-
~oro be well acquainted with the eountr/
!or miles round¯ It is takes fifty mils~

~cross a bit of country it knew-~iel’o-r£-

go to its old home? Carrier pigeons are
~/g-lit~’~-o-fiiiiig " by taking thenigt~du-
311y__lgpger~ flight :L_

Wo cannot alwa~
~ctnally was acqu’finted with the’route
by-which-it =wanders- home~
lure absurd to imagiue, as most pcoph
~t once do, tha: it was a perfect ~trangex
:0tho_lay_9[th9 laud. To..fi~dg_u_ry__ay

of from 2000 to 5000 f0dt,
lickna~ and fever have resulted from
’Jae change.

and horses ars=f0~mid--~-~lu:¯
~bout _tho_~ame efficmnt work proper-:
tlonately as human beieg~ up to about
17,000 feet in thi~ district. Mnleastaad

Is now considered on a fair road to
recovery¯

The Doctor lcarned that the

gum variety,. _and examined her
mouth to sce if it differed from that
of anybody else. He says the gums
_aregf a pprp]_Ish blue mottled air’_

wine weeks’for acclimatization, and il Dearance, uullke those of the ordln-
arge~louudue exertion at great alti. ary negro=..He.ls skeptical on thd
tudm they aroliablo-to-dron dead sUdS- SuDjec~ oLtne cite el_sues, a person
clo~v--~tma-~beremurked" the region being more poisonous than that o!my. T

" t ,,tn~ anyone else, but says he is experlof perpetual snow in the distriobso"
" " "

............ - --’1- ’~entnr- ’ mentlng with the virus or sall,a
at 1U,UUU lee~ ~meceea~u ~ 3.... I frnm this woman’s mouth to see if

J[~markable Frogn,

A gentleman residing in Hortan,
./N:-Y.~--has.af~r--tea _years drilling,
succeeded, according to report, in
training a~ompan y-o f-- f toffs- to~D~ r-
form the most remarkable feats. To
see one of these animals sitting on a
10~ in t.ho Sunst{Ine, with his wide
mouth and ,goggle eyes, we would
hardly be impressed with the intel-
lectuality of his expression, and jus~
why Mr. Heat should have conceived
th~ idea of the remarkable brain ex.

there is any truth in the b~llef ot --
the negroes. The subject of his ex.
perlment ls a small dog, whh:h he
-inot.ula~d-wlt~-tho--virus, .-and-- he ............... ~:
~s nets waiting for develop mgn_ts ___
with some degree of Interest.

A Prodtgy in Short Fronk~. ..
Sir John MiIlais was one of those

pro(hglcs who," h~,vlng real genius,_=_ )
fulfil the Dromlse of thelr youth.
When he wasa bby, so little that his
friends u:ed to pile books on a chair
to make a seat high enough for him

J~t, lng_dl~ehlnct- an--ext:r~nely~ stuptd-{tb-:sit-6n:~v~ifle-h~--W6i-ked, =-he was .... --
countenanec~-is not known to the always ske~ching, hoping some day
writerbut that he has produced most to be a palnter. His mother was an
surprlslng, those who have visited acquaintance of Sir Martin Shee,~hen
hls l~lace will tcsti!3:,, j_!c_qll0t~d as ] Prcsldcnt ot-tho.Royal,2~eadomyr add

~a-ytn~i~h~:~=i~o-h-~ :der~’~d--~ia-65g~[shS--toId~nlm~that-h~r~I[tIe- boy
amusement from this diversion to had a great gift, in the line of draw-
make life enjoyable, even to a man
With but one leg living in a locality

It would
close aetalls, but, ~. mention of a few
of their feats will be interesting. At
-th~-ord <’Xtt~-ta~n~.rh]l-areOa tht

_after _which. _at_thsword_ o

lnff. ¢
"Don’t encourage it!" said Sir Mar.

%i _.nT~-’Many-chfidren sh~)w’~hlg--s~l’t

~s a failure. It is no~ once in ?
thousand times that’ success is
achievecL--Brtn~them up ¢ff any-pr~

hw

astonls h tng-e vol ttt 16p. sV-£~cld-l~Lrl~ l ck~
ing in perfcct time with Its nelglabot:.

the winner bclng rowan’dad byas
ally nlc~ tld b~t. At dusk theygive
a concert, again under their OW let’s............................... .

gratify a mother’s pride by Ioakinll
at some of her darling’s sketches.

’tanced-~-them_and exclaimed
delightedly:

"It is your duty, Mr~ Millals, to
_gnc0u rage_th Is boy._~HeAs "

swept gracefully toward one of the open
French windows she said, in a voice lou/
enou ’:h to reach the other group: ....

"Only a week; tt is such ashort time.
YOU have been strkind
Isure you coald s_p2.~mn that."

ro$12 a|sot and

,with his hand on his heart, made

¶’Madame, you ask what is impossible:
and what gives mc pain of the most cx.
qnisite nature to’re[use¯ Would that !
could remain; but my time "

d’hotel that the apartments of M. h
Prince are retained for a week certaio.
That walk in the grounds has dons ii
evidently."

rose.

~ho, oaths eve of a procluctioa of his
~a.~rpicco, is told to chang0 ht~ plot,
sis sceucry and soma of his characters,
retaining only the ,~tars’-of the piece,

sour. No m~ttc~-; We shall

. , ’ ;_ . ¯ . , ’ .-- ., - -.5 ¯ :- - :- "., --...-’

. ¯ The moment she had stepped through alght. Wilt you accompany mew" the window
tendan~e, the other pair of lingeren .’dpIied. "I cannot dismiss output

..... ---a’a~sed theireyea to eactwother:--Of thii ~i~Tm~v n~i~d~- ~-~hall go to
~ouple the man wan also tail and di~- ~ay room now and think: I must

_.~;-hut-hn was very- fair and itudy Mine. Yanhuysen and ths Prince,
b~ a’ceent suggested a Germaa origiu, and perhaps I shall be able.to hit upon
fl’ho lady’s ancestry may have been &us- lomb new idea. I will meet you at the

/ tro-Polish, but she lived ia the present, ~asino in time for dlnncr, add we cat¯ " and for the present she was entirely cos- ~turn together."7"
mopelitan. She was of singularly pale It was not tlU 4 o’clock that _~me.

-comp;exlon, aud had large, quletl~a- Hosenth~l-emer-ged-D~m her room,
tcmplative eyes. WhenMr~. V,~nhuysen ,’ondy dressed for her trip to join the
was not present, the mcn staying in ,the Baroa.at Monte Carlo. ,. She had some
-hoiel voted herattracti¢c~ but thu wome~~[tlo time to spare before the train to
shrugged their shoulders. Theman wa~ ’,he Iombling resort was,duo to start,

:all it instinct, though the word dae.~

aot in the Ieastexplaiatho process. Tw¢
t’ears rig9 I first viisited Douglas xn th~
isle of {lisa. Ireaehed th0
p.~7-Iwk~g:zided {o a house a mile

~tt~ntioa to the route; set nex~ moraine

wal’:ing with my head bent,
deeply thinking all the time about other I
things than the way. I haze the in.
~tiuct ot locality. "~-:.,,,~:~

know are by muscular senss
guided exactly_to_ th0 ._~er~ ;pot_they_
~hh; sop eople who have the iasLinct
)f locality m~y wadder over a moor ez-
tctly to.the place they wish to reaeh~

may be no mental exerciso con.
I-h~ve -known-a-lad’

)f great inteIligez~ce who would lose her
~ay within half a mile of the. hesse she
and lived in forty years. This feeliug-
tbout place beloags to that part of u~
;hat we have In cammou with the lower
.’reatu,’es. We need not postulate that
;he animals ever show sigos of possess-
.rig our iutelligooeo~ th~ possess iu
:cremes wxth us what ta not inteiligonee~
~ut instiact.--Loadon Spectator.

known in the swamps, is nothing
a hoarse unmeaning croak, shotl]tl

hcar these trained animals ’~Mnging"

voices grow- hoar...er wtth advancing

band has his own-especial seashell

known as Baron Kolnitz, the lady m
time. Ma~cnthal~ and tlmy wcro sup.
posed to be brothcr and sister¯ As s
~atter of fact~_thoy_.werp__ noL..r¢lated~
and their namcs were quite diIterent,
~utthathas nothing to ao *ith th~
fiery.
t~ They ga=ccl long and earnestly. Th*
man was the li~:g to break dleece.
~. "It will ui)sct all our i)lau~ if s’ac doe:
prevail on lure to stay," he enid iu thr
gutteral acccut~ of-his race: ,~t55ho-c,lg
Fay what a we,nan will do? She Inllrl

putl~er~0iil "iiifS fh6 j

I)ur mission would then have to b0 at-
,ptcd in thi:; crowtlcd ht, tel if wc are

Lo givc him his quietus the iSth.

W0-u-idn’~t Llo Down with the Larnbo
-- -’¢dho-hardest-thtng to-train a-wlId
beast to do is to perform with a weak,
defenceless animalJ ~ remarked A. L.
Hutchlns, an old circus menu

schools of ixrt, and when the prize
for the best historical drawing in
pencil was a~zarded, at one of

y- assombles~th9 ...........
n~e-b-f-~r.IV~Iill-ais was called. A

and the Duke of Sussex, who was la

their home, t~ which hc rot,ires a~ "Is this Mr. Millals? Put him on :
night as lon~ as he is a mcmher el the table!"
society and whither he withdraws And standing there, hc r_eccived ......
when l~e hibcr,.’atcs, - " .... ~hisprlze. .............

,-t~

and rlng for mercantile pursuits, and

capacity as a commercial traveler..
"l r-~.member ouce several years ago
an effort betng made to persuade a
very docile lion to lie down with a
lamb. The idea was certainly a Food
one, but it took several lambs aud also
several weeks before the ll0n, which
Was-wtllttigto Jump through a burn-
ing hool~ sham death on being shot,
etc.. could be persuaded|to allow a
lamb to enter his den’ w,th imnunity.
Twice he killed a lamb in the presence
of his trainer, an4 the second, time

md and decided to employ the iaterlm Degrees or Goodndt~a. he nearly klllcd the trainer who
in prospecting the moToments of the in- [ Grant Allen relates that he was rathes recklessly tried to get away
tended victim. To this eud~ however, is/Sting oneday under the shade of the the carcas~ Finally, the llon would
it was neeosaary that she should eerape-~Snhlnx, -turnlng for -sb-fi£d p~t~y -polnt ! tolel’a~e g-h(m~6 fn ll~s- d~fi- just hs-long
tc uantamco wxth Mrs Vauhu see andlof detail to as the keeq " " . Y , , " his Baedeker. A sheik I " " per stoo0 over It with an
~tudyhsrrelatioas withSpaadoff mort [looked at hlm sadly, and shool¢ ht~ iron bar. But the cffortt4vas so
:losely. head "Murr,w good," he said. In a evlde ~tly forced a ~d the per4ormaneo

blaclamo proceeded to the garden ii~ ]solemn voice ot warnln~. "Baedeker was so utt.trly lacking in smoor, hness
;he rear of the hotel. Hero there was a Inogood. What for you use Baedeker?" and interest that It wa~ abandoned
?ouu:ain, and chair~ wero set out uude= I "No, no; llacdclccr Is bcst," answcrcd afLcr two or three sttcnlpt~"--~t.
;he trees for the u~o 0Lth0_vtsitora._Ths Mr,-Atlen: "whw do yOu object to Louis Globe-l:emocrat,

~ts netvhero to bcscen, but llaedeker?" The sheik crossed his

This is what a physician, who be-___
lleves m ore-tn-h(re-dlty than in al-
mos~ anything,else, said the other
day:

published in one of tbe paper,, said
that, to do away_~Lith_the_necessity

is among the possibilities.
NOW, I believe tbat the wizard was
a trifle Joking when he said that,
But when he said sleep was a habit
that camc into fashion before artl-
flcial light was discovered, I believe
he was m earnest* As the nl~bt Is
.turned more and-more-Into-day--by
the perfect.Ion of lights, the habit
and necessity for sleep will be obvi-
ated. The lmurs given over to sleep
will be graduallylesscncd from gen-

re genera.tlon, u’utll the time
will come when we wlll’have what I
might call the ’open-eyed generation.’
I believe t,hat every one will a~ree
that this ,.,cnt~.ratlon is a bit raster
than-the-la~t-o]fe.- ~V61] Fitis tin,ply-
the lo,...v:al m~,venmnt toward the
end I prcdic:. We ’are handing
down fewer hours’ sleep to~[our clall.
dren, who will leave a smalle~ leg.
acv t(, their otl’spring."--Loulsvlll,
Courier Journal

l’r~,t ty l’t ;7.
waq i%[rs, Vanh~ se__~_s_~nt_sea~q’ hands, arid look qoWIl 9r.L_.hli1L..lliLll....

;I,t,’~ Attar II ,u. ~ ¯
’a}~,I"{{ot{s{~;~’fy watchiug the play i;fie-iiit’):it~ "e~i’ ............. "Baedek ........................................................."I). you ever

t~r.oktvo--.I::,:v--Ar,,-. _ .

~iratj repeated 3", hL?" ~ked Atlle~, lk,v---l",l~.’" Tl;cy’re 50 you
It was an opportuuity tu0 to b~ very blurrav say, ’Give the cdian, "Oh. "e.~." .he rcplictl. Lo look thrmvzh the wrou cnd of an

Tim adventuress shelkhalfu’,,:rown’:liaedokc, rsa "enact ug iris lathe ballet ~cra-gla~s sac ’eta.--Guod
aud, seating h(rself iu near the a shilling. ~ Lu love with mc."--Judde
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. I s.t . I p.n. ¯ I P.| . t a.m. " " " 2, BleycleShoes. Union ................... 2 25

Verttscdth ...... th .... kc. T~.on~ " Cheap. . which he can’t stand, p~;~el~i~.---- "~-, ~1"~ g77~~ ~ 4 701 1"~i’-7~’-~ .~(-"~ We are constantly adding to our stock of Summer Dry s, LuggageCarrler, Mrs. Oaklelgh ...... 1 IDbe convinced. *I’hc stamping of X’¢.
~[2. Farm on Pleasant ills Road, five There is one quart of misery to every Haddenfleld ........ ] s Iol 4 ~s -,..~ ........ >, s_ ~_ tz0name nnd price on the l~,ttom, which guarantees 0andes .......... 5 :~0 8 .01 4 ~ 5 )~[ 4 ~| 1 09[ S ’.5 h C*.

--- :::t-~ ] g ,~-" " Goods, such as Chal]ies, White Goods, Dress Ginghams, Light Half-mile, free to all:
lothose w!their value, saves thousands..of dollars annuall miles from Hammont~n post-office. 20 .pint_nf~happiness,-vet-some-mela-never .-~ea=::...=.===..~..~tco .....................-~": "~" ---89 IlliSl--ffs ~ ........ ........... ~o’~ t~9 I 57 ......

1, Laul~ero, Georze 8. Turner ................ UI 0o
i~--o~-w. L. Do~l~ S~o¢~ ~:~[ ........... acra~, partl: -iwfruit-;--~ ~od-~o’ st. ~ order less than a quart. W,tenora .................~ 0 ~ ~ ~ -’...’-’::’ .:.~.." ~s !| ,e ~ Calicoes, &e., &c. Prices were never lower, and the 9oods never :. Bell. Dr. ~. ~. Crowcll .....................2 00
Which helps to increase thc sales onthcir full lir.c Imrgatn. ~6[Wlodow ....... ;. ........ [ 9 .61 6 f:-’~l ...... . 3, Bell, S. E. Brown & Co ............... : ......1 00ofR’ood;. Thcv.... ffordtovclI::tah.ss~ on t _ddlo_ Roa_dA_~2~ ac_: s Weof~wRh adogwhea_ a,~=o.ton ...... o.*~ ~ ~t ~ ~ ~ ISl .......

~ i~.~]
. betternor in neaterTatte~’ns. .Call ou us_when an’

~__~ ~ Half-mile for Boys:
tr-f~.ot ......~/fthe-d~al .... l,crti~,l l,~ ver~ largo house, b ~rn, ~t,~b] ~s,_et ;. ~ -we think of the man_who_own~it. ..l~ ~La = ~ ~ in-tl/i~-Ii-ne. ~, Gold Plate bledal, C. F. Osgood ........ $2 50" Cat~l olyue frec upon at)sliest!on ’~(I’%( 

~
-re ........ __l£L_ARatt: ~thre aud ~or~ sum0 ff_t~ ,h " :_, ~ i,, s ~0 s ~ .. ;: -10: ~ i~] ~=~==- .x..ao~.,~,-,.~to~..-~,~ole. ~ ’ ~ aV_K~.--_~_.a,- ~ -J~_u~o__~C,~a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ’~ ~ ~ r-’I ~ =~ cracker we would like to say ahalls, pantry, bath, hot ’and cold water long will find it mislaid by the time h0 Atlantic 01ty ...... 0 t~,i to ,~ s ,~ s . We have another new ,, Whistle, Osgood ................................. 4o

__ acres, apt gets to it. - 5, Whlstle, Osgood ................................ 25
" fruit. Fair terms, UP tRAINS. . word-ab-ol:tt-----not-that-theymteed-pushing-asonco-tried-they----~:-w~,o~-g~....=... ........ : ........... ~0

GO TO 17. A house and large lot on HE KNI£~.V ITS WORTH:--Dr. J. ]~t. Da,- :" will sell for themselve0, but just to give you the name so Ladles’ Runs:

Wm. Bernshouse’s heated. & bargain. (’ass County, Iowa,and has been actively a.m.’ e.m. i~.m. I s ta. p.m.p.m.a.m. Ip.,a p n, pra.
=’i 1, Gold Medal, ,Mrs. Oaklelgh ............... $5 00

18. :Eight room house and two lots on engaged in the practice of medicine for .......... - oml..lph,. ..... ~t ~ 10~ ~0o ..... ~.~ 9-~,---I~.~’t~ Biscuit, and they are certainly the cream ot .the cracker s, Lar~tern, C.E..Fowler ........................ 0o
Third~treet;. verv_convenisfit thepastthirtz.flvo On the 26th Oamden ............ ~421 1.2 10171 853 ..... 7."7 909[__192~|~.1~1 4, Bell, Dr. Vena.~ ................................... 100

Chicago, he was suddenly taken with an Berlllt ............
~ ~ ~ ~~

- each, This last Is not a race. but simply prizes for

Forall’kindso J~l~,For anydesired informa- berlaiu’s Colic, Cholera, aud Diarrhoea Win|low....=:::::: TS1 ~ ::::.~6~ "-

Lumber, Mill-work~ tion in reeard to the above, Remedy for the past ~eventeen years, llammo,ton ...... T2~I --, ...... S ~) _
-and lmowlfilZ tt~ rel|abilit -l~mc....~..:=--’~-’~--,,.~ .... -~- .... 9, -10-and .12-cents-for-goods-we-think are-no better.

608 --
~indo~-~la__~ss ~ eeut bottle, two doses from ="~ ............~-~d--~.-* ..’

¯ " . , Ab~voon ........... ~ 501 ................... 5 26 ...i "

Brick, Lime, Cement, Hammonton, N. J,
and ehangoof water and diet iacideut t0 AtlantloOlty ..... ]451 00 ,~01 7~0 ........~r:;J’~l::: ; Graham Flakes are delicious for a light lunch, also

" travelint~ often produce diarrhoea. :Ever~ ..... - simple and easily digested for invalids.. -W-e offer a splen .....
............ -.--Plaster. Hair Lath one shouldprocure a bottle of this Rum- - " - ........

..... -~---.-~o,-,a~,-~- ~ di&articl_g_-at15_% r__egu_!arly_
Cochran, druggist, station st 0:05 s, m,, and ]2:30 p.m. - Leaves t IlowX,~ & ~ - -

Lighi; Fire woods Commissioner0f Deeds, Philad,lphta at 10:50 a,m. and’8:00 p.=. [ New~paperstreetLwheroadvcr.AdvertlslngM|f~||MBttma~t.~.llE(10 Slm~o~ ......... .
" .......

. tlsingeoa,xaetLmayldll Illml Soda Crackers at 7c. we know is a ridiculous price for workmen.,[For Summer use. ~otary Public, I ~ ~,mo ~o, ~t ,,,n--u a~na~ "
.~:)D~y_i~D~_e__r, A liberal offer,--’$~.OO for ~- ................................. :

A 1 goods.
First-class stock in every way. Equal to any-- -Satisfactio_n_guarantged.- _

w~f~-~
;e & Insurance Agt - - c._or_e~en_mgy_e._Try them;we

:Berry0rates & Chests HAMMONTON, N.J. And DemoreWs Magazine. " ..... warrant them to please.
" Of allkinds. Also,. Insurance placed only~n themost

Send subscriptions to this office. _ _ S. E BROWN & CO.

The Hardware 8tore,Cedar Shingles. ~eeas, AnothevloLof.-Beck~s_31reakfast Flakes just arrived,
-- . Carefully drawn. ’ " making the third lot of three cases each.since their intro- Ladies" N CThHdren’s

mr We have ~uet reeei,ed our Spent OCEAN TICKETS c.E. ~o W/,ER, ~t, 0
--etook of goods. . duetion by us a short time since. For a healthful and Fashionable Dressmaker,

__ and from allportsot Europe. Corres.
. pondence sqlioited. ’ "

P~AI~ & DECOBATIVF .........
[KlffI~

....... Can furnish very nlee E~* ~end a postal card ordor for a truo ~a~er Hanging ’ , ........
Pennsylvania Hemlock sketch of Hammonton. ¯ - Mary A. Tillery,

At Bottom-PHc6s. Mafi-uf£ctnr-o our
At Hall’s New 8tore. ¯ ..... - - Spring Cloths Pins are quite an improvement over the v.~g Harbor Road and Maple Street,

own Flooring. Satisfaetlon
Th bli ’: old fashioned kind. These fit. any size line, do not split HA~t~rONTON.

::Guaranteed. - e South Jersey Repu can and hold the clothes firmly. Try a dozen when you need.
" Our specialty, thi’---s Spring, will Pay for the Republican first, . ....... Wewenture-to-say you’ll u~e no other.___10e, per doz.

be full frame orders. ’RIGHT~¯ and read it with comfort. :BOT~L~H ONE "~rEA.~ FO]~-- CAN I OB~AIM
nnswoT |Your patronagesoliclted. ~ & co. ~__ . L

¯ One Dollar and ...:,five centsM~tS nflteD throttSh ]~UDa ills CX). ~IvS ’__ --

@ontrao r &-Builder ~.... ~o.,, .~.,. ~,~..~...~l,..,,~. F. OROVER, s.out cost to tlie l~v~ ~bl$ uoJend14 Jml~.
lmtted w~Jtly. ~dl~Ju=t~]r Inttst~.t4d. b.u b7 sat tpeHammonton, N.J. ~r~Ht ~t~ ot,~~--, Sueee/~or w G, ~. Saxtou, Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and 2nd St.
w~rt4. I)3 ¯ ytr. gami~19 _ .’:

Pl~,,Speoltleatlon~, ~nd E,ttmat,,
~,=.~m~~~t,~

All domestic sizes constantly
fumi|h~d. Jobbinlgpromptl7 ~~na~ims~~ . on hand. Satisftmtion " Address all ordem to the RBPUBLICAN. (Telephone connection.)

attended tO, ~r~ ~m~,oomm ~ ~m~w~,t,~,
Guaranteed,

,
" "

.......................................................... =

at

Order o±" Events¯ ElamStockwell’sList of Prizes.
-0.~,l; ~o.-,ce: OPen: IIst Prize. Cyclometer, ~Y. H. Ellis ........ $3.50

2nd " Bell, H. Motffort ................... 1.75
8rd " Cap, Dr.J.A. Wrms ................ 50

Half-mlle, 1:20 class, Club :
I, Gold Medal, Club ............................... SJ 0~
2, Lantern, 3b’. H. Ellls ......................... 3 00
3. Bell¯ George S.Turncr ..................... v oo

1:25 chms. Club :
1, Lantern. H. Fledler ........................... $.5 00
2. Sweater. Fruit Growers’ Union......=- 8 2,5
3, Clock. Robert ~teel ............................ 2 0~)

One-mile Championship for I~)1, to be
defended at all regular meets :

Gold Medal, Club ................................... $8 50

First event *,d begff(~d)out 2; ,o I’.’3I. ’

1, .N’nvlce ILaeo. one Iw:tt only. o0eP to all.

2, ]ta|f-mlle, l:20eh~;,.Club, Ih’~t heat,

3. tlalf-mile, 1:25 class, Chlb.llrSt heat,

-1. Half-mile, boys’, open, first heat.
5, /-lair-mlle. 1:20 class, secood heat.
6, HalSmlle, 1:~5 class, second heat.
7, Half-mile, boy~", open, second heat.
8. Ylalf.mlle, free to all, fi~t heat.
9, One-mile Club Championship ’~t4
10, Half-mile, Boys’, flual, il necessary.
ll, Half-mile. l;~) class, final, if necessary.
12. Half-mile, 1:25 class, final. If necessary.

Call an’ See.

13, Half-mile, it:st_to all, second heat .......
" 14. Two-mile Club. See note.

15, La(Hes"C~mpetltlon. .... " ’ " "

- / 16,-Half-mile Tnvltatlon Itandicap.

[17, Flve-mlleClub. Seenot_e__ . __
- ...........

-’l~’A]Fli’alff-m’l]o-~-e’~’l~obe (~eelded by polnt~in
two heats Llule~qg tics nccur, when o. final heat,
will be necessary. The ouo c.omlog In llrst
court Is t bree pol U t.S ; secand t we poln ts ; thl rd
one-point. The O110 gall]lug the ~c~st Dolnts
In the two heuts wl,lg II1"14I, prize. 1 It1 tho
boys’ ruce first counts five points; second.
four points, etc.

titled medals must be won three times at dlf
ferent meets before they become the property

even~.

A_N ENTRY FEE

of twenty-five cents will be
for 1 mile novice,

" 1:20 class,

" 1:25 "

Surplus, $12000.

R. J. BYRI~XS, President.
M. L. JAcxsoN~Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

"DIRECTORS:

ladles on the grand stand. Ease In t, ottlng ...........
on-e..nd-off,--g
speed, all to be considered. .Ito.yl & Sons, Printers,

Tin:Roofing

George Elvins,
EIam Stockwelt~

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tilton~

A. J. Smith,
.... J. C; Andenson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, beart n~
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per axe.
hum if held six months, and 3 per sent L~
held one-year.

Discount-days~Tuesday

A. J. KING,
Resident LawYer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Publio, Real

Measure the 0 uality

"COLUMBIAS
Againat the Bioyeles of the whole world,

aud they will stand an; test.
Th0y are uv to the times.

They are durahlo and simple.
Their equipment is uusurpassed. They

They are honest in oonstruo;ionand

HARNESS.
A fullassortment of hand and lnachitt

made,--for work or driv!~g.

¯runks. Valises, W2~ips~
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. 00G~I, EY,
~tammonton, N. J.

handsome In flntsh. They Mauufacturer and Dealer inEstate and Insnranoo Agent, oontain the finest materials that are ~, be

SHINGI 8Insures in No. 1 eompanios, and at the had re a less o co.t. FANCYowest rates. Poreonal attenttqn given They need the leas~ repairs, and are -’reto all business, easiest to repat~, as all pa~ a~ pe~f~,’vPosts, Pickets, eto.
0rn! "

interct nugablm
Frank G. Hartsh In buying these wheels, you do aot BZaR]~" OBATES.

have to try an experiment.
PRACTICAL Call and examine them for youreel :, at Folsom, N.J. .

HOUSE PAINTER, eo, s. Tuz, aer’s,
I~ Lumber ta%ed to order.

Hammonton, N.J. Orobard St., Hammonton. Order~ reoolved by mail promptly
Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.

Orders by mail attended to. The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty, Prl~|i,ow.

~, 7,


